Meeting called to order at 4:34pm

Roll Call


Late: Richard White

Guest Speakers:
Nick Lembo
Macie Mussleman

Minutes

• Motion was made to forgo the reading of the minutes
• Motion passes

Officer Reports
Committee Reports
Old Business
New Business

• Recess:
  o Senator Cherry made a motion to move to a recess
  o Motion passed
  o Meeting was recessed at 5:01p.m.
  o Meeting was called back to order at 5:07p.m.

Roll Call: Quorum was met

• Swear in Elected Member: Richard White

• Confirm Secretary: Shelby Huskey
  o Senator Slatton moved to confirm Shelby Huskey as Secretary by unanimous consent
  o The motion was moved and properly seconded
  o The motion passed

• SGA Resolution-1-17-F
  o Senator Slatton moved to adopt this resolution
  o Senator Hilton asks if there is an issue to use regular bus routes.
  o Senator Lester questions if students who congregate in the particular area could be informed.
  o Senator Harrell is in favor of the bill and questions the bus stops that Raider Express has access to and is limited to.
  o Senator Patrick suggests bus route running to specific apartment complexes rather than having students congregate in one place.
  o Senator Eisenberg questions the location of pavilions in connection with typical bus routes.
  o Senator Watkins moved to table to resolution
The motion passed

Announcements

Meeting adjourned at 5:25pm